
TheHistoryofPrinting

Thehistoryof printing isalsoahistoryofpeople, cultureand trade.Technological
changescomeastheyareneededandaspeoplearereadyforthem.Culturesrise
to their day in the sunand fall into decline, sometimes suffering a longdarkness.
Printingbeganasall thingsbegin:a thousandefforts,withnogoal insight,nobig
picture, combined in a thousand ways to effect a thousand ends. The history of
printingcouldaswellbethehistoryofcivilization.

AgoodstartingplaceforthisbriefhistoryoftheBlackArt is inChina,underIndian
influence,whereprintingfindsitsfirstexpressioninimprovementsonwriting.

TheinventionofthewritingbrushmadefromhairisattributedtoGeneralMengTien,
in the third century BC. This allowed writing to be done on silk rather than with
bamboopensonstripsofbamboo.Bambooisheavy,bulkyandawkward,butforall
itsvirtues,silkisexpensive.Paper,acheaperwritingmaterialmadefrommacerated
mulberrybark,hemp,andoldragswasinventedbyTs"aiLun,in105AD.

SealsoriginatedinBabylonia,andtheirimpressionswereformillenniastampedinto
waxorclayasasortof "lockandkey" indicationofauthenticity.This in turnharks
back to a simpler process of authentication: in China, a contract was written in
duplicateonapieceofbamboo,whichwasthenbrokeninhalf,andoneendretained
byeachparty.Thefittingtogetherofthebrokenendsprovidedauthentication.There
issomeevidencethatseal technologypenetratedChinaviaAlexander theGreat"s
(356323BC)extensiveempire,andthatHellenistic influencecreatedanincreased
demand for private and imperial seals. Seal impressions stamped in ink on paper
aroseinChinaaroundAD500,andprovidedthetransitionthatculminatesinprinting
fromcarvedwoodenblocks.

Seal impressionsweremadeusingvermilion,much favoredbyBuddhistmonks.A
permanentblackinksuitableforbrushwritingwasinventedbyWeiTan(d.251AD).
TheinkwhichwenowknowasChineseorIndiainkwasmadebyplacinganumber
ofwicksinavesselfullofoil,whileoverthiswasplacedafunnellikecoverofiron.
When thiswaswellcoatedwithsoot, the lampblackwasbrushedoffandcollected
onpaper.Itwasthenmixedwithasolutionofgumorgluten,and,whenreducedto
theconsistencyofpaste,wasput intosmallmoulds.The inkwassold in sticksor
elongatedcubes.Toprepare it forwriting, itwas rubbed inwateronasmooth ink
stone.

Rubbingsof inscriptionscarvedinstonealsooriginatedinChina,andprovidedthe
technological and philosophical transition necessary to the invention of printing. In
175 AD, a fear that inexact copying would lead to the loss of important cultural
writingsledTs"aiYung(133192AD)towritethescholarlyrevisionandcorrections
leadingtoatextoftheSixClassics.Thisauthorizedversionwaswritteninhisown
handonstonesoutsidethegatesofthestateacademy.Thestonewasthencarved,
and exact copies weremade in the tens of thousands by the process of placing
paperover the inscriptionand rubbing itwith ink.Theprintingofbooksbymaking
rubbings from incisedstonecarvingscontinued,andparallels theprintingofbooks
fromwoodenblockscarvedinrelief.



Thestencilandpounce,seeminglydevelopedinorabouttheseventhcentury,were
means of reproduction of which Buddhist monks were especially fond. For the
pounce,adesignwasfirstdrawnwithabrush,andthenoutlinedwithneedlepricks.
Thepatternwasthenlaidonanewsurface,andasmallbagfilledwithcoloredchalk
tapped lightly against the holes, thus transferring the design,which could then be
tracedandpaintedaccurately.Stencilswereusedtocolorblockprintedimages.

Relief printing originated during the reign of Ming Huang (712756 AD). Small
stamped figures of Buddha mark the transition from the seal impression to the
woodcut. The only difference between these Buddha figures and true woodcuts,
otherthantheprimitiveworkmanship, isthatthefiguresarequitesmall,andhence
were evidentlymade by hand pressure like the impressions from seals. Surviving
stamps havehandles for this purpose.When the ideaoccurred to some inventive
geniustoturnhisstampupsidedown,rubitwithaninkedbrush,laythepaperoverit
andrubtheback,thewaywasopenformakingimpressionsofanysizedesired,and
for such improvement of technique has made the new invention a force in the
advancementofcivilization.

FoundamongthehiddenmanuscriptsoftheCavesoftheThousandBuddhas,near
Tunhuang,wasTheDiamondSutra,printedfromblocksin868byWangChiehon
behalf of his parents. This, the oldest extant printed book, shows an advanced
techniquebehindwhichtheremusthavebeenalongevolution.

Thetimewasright,travellersandtradersinplentywentbackandforth,butthereis
noevidencethatmoveabletypeortypecastingtechnologyspreadfromtheOrientto
theOccident.MovabletypedidnotcatchonintheEastforthesimplereasonthatas
manyas30,000Chineseideogramsareneededsomemuchmorethanothersso
thatacompletefontmightruntothehundredsofthousandsofdiscreteelements.It
is simpler just to cut a blockwith all the characters on it for each separate page.
Movable typemade fromclayand later from tinwas inventedbyPiSheng (1041
1048), but does not seem to have survived his demise.Movable typemade from
wood appeared in China, c. 1313, but again left no lasting impression. The type
moldandwithittheuseofcastmetaltypewasinventedinKoreain1392andused
extensively,butthereisnoevidenceoftechnologicaltransfer.

TheHandPressEra(ca.14401800)

While printing using wood blocks had been around some time in China and the
Islamicworld,andwasintroducedintoEuropeinthelatemiddleages,theinvention
of theprintingpresswithmoveable typeseemstohavebeenaWestern invention.
Producing block prints, one for each page, was a laborious process, and the
resulting block was, of course, only capable of printing the page for which it had
beendesigned.



It was the innovation of Johannes
Gutenberg, a 15thcentury German
goldsmith,tocombinetheprincipleofthe
letter press  raised letters that would
takeinkforimpressionontoasheetand
combineitwithascrewdrivenpressand
reusable and interchangeable piecesof
metal type. A press was required
because significant pressure had to be
exerted upon the paper to impress the
ink strongly and cleanly onto it.
Gutenberg adapted existing presses for
oil,wine,orlinenwhichexertedpressure
slowly; he provided his printing press
with a more rapid mechanism, so that
sheets might be printed quickly and in
bulk.

Metallic moveable type was durable,
flexible, and relatively easy to produce;

its introduction vastly reduced the time and expense required to set a page for
printing. Gutenberg's invention was only possible because he also developed a
means of producing molds and matrices that could produce large quantities of
metallictype;healsodevelopedbothanalloysuitablefortypeandahighqualityink.�

Gutenberg seems to have begun to
experiment with the handpress in the
late1430sand1440s;bythemid1450s,
hewasdemonstrating thecapabilitiesof
his invention through the production of
hisfamousandbeautiful"42lineBible."

Printing spread rapidly throughout
Europe following the success of
Gutenberg: the first press appeared in
1464inItaly,andpressesinSwitzerland,
France, the Netherlands, Spain, and
Hungary followedwithin littlemore thanadecade.WilliamCaxton, the firstEnglish
printer,broughtapressthathehadestablishedatBrugestoEnglandin1476.

GermanydominatedEuropeanprinting throughmostof the lastquarterof the15th
century,butVenetianpressesbegantoestablishtheirexcellencefromabout1470,
introducinganelegant formofRomanor"Humanist" typethatsoonchallengedthe
"gothic" or black letter type used in Germany. Meanwhile, printers began to
experimentwiththeinclusionofillustrationsinprintedbooks,beginningwiththeuse
ofwoodcutsfromthe1460s.Overthecourseofthenextcentury,intaglioillustrations
etchingsandengravingswereaddedas"plates,"printedseparatelyfromthebook
andthenaddedduringtheprocessofbinding.



Bytheendofthe15thcentury,therewereanestimated1700pressesin300towns
throughoutEurope,andup to15million "incunabula"  theearliestprintedbooks 
hadbeenproducedanddistributed.Printingmosttrulycameofage,however,from
1517 with the advent of the Reformation. A precondition of Protestantism was
accessbyabroadaudiencetorelativelycheapBiblestranslatedintothevernacular:
itwasprintingthatmadethispossible.�

Atthesametime,theutilityofprintforthebroaddistributionofpolemicalpamphlets
and controversial literature became apparent to both sides of the great religious
debatesthatnowragedacrossEurope:printprovidedacheapandeffectivemedium
for popular propaganda. By the mid1520s, the writings of Martin Luther were
availableinhundredsofinexpensiveeditionsthroughoutEurope.

Bythemid16thcentury, thepattern for the
continueddevelopmentoftheprintingtrade
had been set. Printed books reinforced
trends towards theexpansionof literacyby
providing inexpensive reading materials,
while this expanding market for books,
pamphlets,andbroadsidesfedtheslowbut
steady growth of the printing trade.
Governmentsandchurches,recognizingthe
poweroftheprintedword,soughttocontrol
it with limited success through censorship
and regulation; unsurprisingly, during times
of social and political turmoil which tended
to beaccompaniedby a relaxation of suchefforts the production of printedworks
really exploded; the sudden outburst of popular and often highly subversive print
publicationsduringtheEnglishCivilWarsofthe1640sisasalientexample.

Gutenberg'swoodenhandpresswasaremarkablyresilientandenduringinvention.
ItremainedinusethroughouttheWestvirtuallyunchangedinitsessentialsforover
350years, thecenterpieceandmainspringofasteadilygrowingcultureof literacy
and information. Its social impactwas incalculable: it connecteddisparate cultures
and populations, educated, informed, entertained, and even liberated an ever
growingreadingpublic.Inasense,thehandpresswasfinallyrenderedobsoleteby
itsownsuccess, forby theendof the18thcentury, thedemandforprintmaterials
had exceeded the capacity of the old technology to produce them cheaply and
efficiently.

Inresponsetothisdemand,printerslookedtoharnessthemethodsoftheIndustrial
Revolution. The new technologies required outlays of capital and organizational
methods that increased thesizeandcomplexityofprintinghouses: theoldprinting
house,whichmightfeaturenomorethantwopresses,wasdisplacedbylarger,more
streamlinedandefficientlyorganizedworkshops.Printing,frombeinga"trade,"was
tobecomean"industry."



TheMachinePressEra(ca.18001950)

As dramatic as the technological changes introduced into printing in the last two
centuriesseem, the fundamentalsofprintingchangedonlyslowly.Formostof the
19thcentury, typewasstillcastandsetbyhand,and itwasnotuntil themid20th
century that printing began to shift from
letterpress  the impressing of inked type
upon paper  to the large scale
implementation of other methods of setting
typeorillustrationontopapersurfaces.

Theearliestpracticaldevelopmentsimproved
existing technology. The introduction of the
ironpressin1798respondedtotheneedfor
sharper impressions thatwoulddo justice to
newer and finer type fonts now available.
LordStanhope's ironpressaddedthepower
of the lever to the conventional screw
mechanisms, producing a much sharper
impression. It, along with other new iron
presses such as the Columbian (1817) and
Albion (1822),had largelydisplacedwooden
presses by the 1820s. These significantly
improvedthequalityofprinting; theydidnot,
however, address the need for a higher or
speedieroutput.

Thebasicproblemwasthatthenewironpressesstillinvolvedusingbothhorizontal
motion (as the letterpressmoves beneath the platen) and vertical motion (as the
platenexertspressuredown).Itwasmoreefficienttocombinethesethroughtheuse
of cylinder presses that rolled over a flatbed holding the paper. FriederichKoenig
produced a steamdriven press in 1811 that combined a flatbed with letterpress
plates loaded onto a cylinder. In 1814, a Koenig press was printingThe Timesof
Londonatarateofabout1,100onesidedsheetsperhour.By1827,improvements
totheflatbedcylinderpresshadraisedtherateofprintingto5,000impressionsper
hour.

The next logical improvement was to
replace the flatbed with an additional
cylinder so that paper could be
continuously fed to the cylindrical plate.
ThiswasaccomplishedbyRichardHoein
1845.Evenmoreefficiencywasintroduced
in 1865 byWilliam Bullock, who replaced
individualsheetswithrollsofpaper,sothat
there was a continual feed of paper into
the press. Using this principle, theWalter
press employed byThe Timesin 1866
couldproduce25,000sheets,printedonbothsides,everyhour,aonehundredfold
increaseovertherateofproductionofatypicalwoodenhandpress.�



Another innovation that introducedefficiency into theprintingprocesswas theshift
towardsprintingfromplatesratherthandirectlyfromsettype.Pageswerestillsetin
theoldmanner,withindividualpiecesoftypechosenandarrangedbyacompositor,
but amoldwas thenmade of the resulting letterpress,which in turnwas used to
createaplate thatwouldperformtheactualworkofprinting.Thissavedwearand
tearontheexpensivetype,whichcouldbebrokenupandimmediatelyreused,while
theplates(orthemolds)couldbestoredcheaplyandeasilyforfutureprinting.The
processofproducingplatesinthiswaywascalled"stereotyping."

Experimentsinstereotypingdatefromtheearly18thcentury,butitwastheenlarged
print runs of the 19th century that made the process financially worthwhile.
Stereotyping from plaster moulds became common in the 1820s, but within two
decades, these were being replaced by flexible moulds made from compressed
laminatedpapercalled"flong."Becausethemoldor"matrix"couldbeusedtocast
curvedplates,thissystemcouldbecombinedwithaprintingcylinder;by1886,The
TimesofLondonwasdoingjustthis.

Itisnocoincidencethatsomanyofthenewinnovationsinprintingtechnologywere
pioneeredby thenewspaper industry,andby thepremiernewspaper in theworld,
theLondonTimesinparticular:thenineteenthcenturysawamassiveincreaseinthe
readershipofnewspapers,magazines,andserials.Newspapersandperiodicals,of
course,particularlyrequiredmethodsofprintingthatwerefast,cheap,andefficient,
and so it was these, particularly in Britain and America, that tended to drive
technologicalchange.

Onebottleneckthatcontinuedtoslowthe
process was composition, the process of
actuallysettingatext into type.Formuch
of the 19th century, this continued to be
doneslowlyandlaboriouslybyhand,letter
by letter. Type itself remained expensive
until the production of an effective type
castingmachinein1883.Thiswasquickly
followed by the invention of the Linotype
machine in 1886, which combined
composing, justifying,andcastingof type
into a single operation, producing a
complete lineof type inonepiececast in
lead. Composing was also facilitated by
thedevelopmentofMonotype,whichcast
individualpiecesof typeasneededusing
a keyboard that recorded the
specifications for justificationand typeon
aperforatedrollofpaper.�

Newmethodsofproducinghighqualitypaperbymachinebegantosupersedehand
madepaperby the1820s.This,with the introductionofwoodpulppaper in1844,
hadanenormousimpactuponavailabilityandprice:bytheendof19thcentury,the



priceofpaper(previouslythemainexpenseofanybook)haddroppedabout10fold.
Book binding also became mechanized, and publishers began to produce trade
editions foramassmarket.The introductionof thepaperback in1935byPenguin
madebooksmoreaffordablethaneverbefore.

Inthelate20thcentury,theadventof"desktoppublishing"madeprintcheaperand
moreaccessiblethanatanyprevioustimeinhistory.Yetithasbeenparalleledbya
slowbutsteadyerosionoftheplaceoftheprintedbookbythe"ebook."Rumoursof
thedeathofprintare,however,greatlyexaggerated:awellknown joke is that the
second book printed byGutenberg predicted the death of the publishing industry.
Printwillsurvive,notjustinthegreatpublishinghouses,butalsointheinnumerable
smallpressestheworldover,whereprinterscontinuetousetraditionalmethodsand
takeprideintheArtofPrinting.

Printing�Process

Eachprinting process canbedivided into threemajor steps: prepress, press, and
postpress.

Prepress operations encompass that series of steps during which the idea for a
printedimageisconvertedintoanimagecarriersuchasaplate,cylinder,orscreen.
Prepressoperationsincludecompositionandtypesetting,graphicartsphotography,
image assembly, and image carrier preparation. Press refers to actual printing
operations. Postpress primarily involves the assembly of printed materials and
consistsofbindingandfinishingoperations.

Within each process, a variety of chemicals are used, depending on the types of
operationinvolved.Prepressoperationstypicallyinvolvephotoprocessingchemicals
and solutions. Inks and cleaning solvents are the major types of chemicals used
during press operations. Depending on the finishing work required, postpress
operations can use large amounts of adhesives. This is especially truewhere the
productionofbooksanddirectoriesisinvolved.Ofallthechemicalsusedinatypical
printing plant, inks and organic cleaning solvents are the categories used in the
largestquantities.Manyof thechemicalsused in theprinting industryarepotential
hazardstohumanhealthandtheenvironment.

Prepress�Operations

Introduction

Prepressconsistsofthoseoperationsrequiredtoconverttheoriginalidea,suchasa
photo or sketch, for a printed image into a printing plate or other image carrier.
Prepress steps include composition and typesetting, graphic arts photography,
imageassembly,colorseparation,andimagecarrierpreparation.Withtheexception
of image carrier preparation, the prepress process is similar for the five major
printing processes. Plateless process do most of the prepress steps using a
computer.

TypesettingandComposition



During composition, text, photographs and artwork are assembled to produce a
"rough layout" of the desired printed image. The rough layout is a detailed guide
usedinthepreparationofthepasteuporcamerareadycopyfromwhichanimage
carriercanbeproduced.

Traditionally, rough layouts and pasteupswere composed by hand using: drafting
boards; light tables; various pasteup tools such as technical pens, rulers, and
cuttingtools;andadhesives.Thetextusedinthepasteupwastypesetandprinted
mechanically. However, composition has changed dramatically with the advent of
computers. Both type and artwork can be generated and edited using computers.
Computer systems can be equipped with both optical character recognition and
photographic image scanners and digitizers so that pretyped material and
photographicimagescaneasilybeincorporatedintothedocumentbeingcomposed.
Withthesystemsnowavailable,thecomputercandirectlydrivethetypesettingand
image carrier preparation processes once the page or entire document is laid out
andreadyforprinting.

Typesetting operations assemble the type characters into pages. There are a
numberofmethodsoftypesettingincludingmanualassemblyofpiecesofmetaltype
(letterpress),mechanical assembly of lines of type, andphototypesetting.Until the
1950s,themajorityoftypesettingwasperformedusingtheLinotypemachinewhich
produces a "slug" or line of type from molten metal. Similar machines produced
single characters of type. Today phototypesetting devices have almost completely
replacedmanualandmechanicalmethodsoftypesetting.

Phototypesetting devices, first demonstrated in the late nineteenth century, were
introducedcommerciallyintheearly1950s.TheyrapidlyovertooktheLinotypeand
similar machines in importance. In phototypesetting, individual type characters or
symbols are exposed onto photographic film or paper. In early mechanical
phototypesettingunits,entirefontsofcharacterswerestoredasnegativesonfilm.In
the later generations of computerdriven phototypesetters, the image is generated
electronically, and, in the latest generation of units, a laser is used to project the
imageontothephotographicfilmorpaper.Phototypesettingproduceshighcontrast,
high resolution images ideal for printing purposes. Other computer driven output
devices,whichincludestrikeon,line,inkjet,andlaserprintersareusedextensively
inplantprintingapplications.

HandComposing

In traditional typography,a font isaparticularsize,weightandstyleofa typeface.
Each font was a matched set of metal type, one piece (called a "sort") for each
glyph,andatypefacecomprisedarangeoffontsthatsharedanoveralldesign.

In modern usage, with the advent of digital typography, "font" is frequently
synonymous with "typeface". In particular, the use of "vector" or "outline" fonts
means that different sizes of a typeface can be dynamically generated from one
design.Eachstylemaystillbeinaseparate"fontfile"



The word font is deriveed from Middle French fonte "[something that has been]
melted; a casting". The term refers to the processof castingmetal typeat a type
foundry.



In amanualprinting house theword "font"would refer to a complete set ofmetal
typethatwouldbeusedtotypesetanentirepage.Unlikeadigitaltypefaceitwould
not include a single definition of each character, but commonly used characters
(suchasvowelsandperiods)wouldhavemorephysicaltypepiecesincluded.Afont
whenboughtnewwouldoftenbesoldas (forexample inaRomanalphabet)12pt
14A34a,meaningthatitwouldbeasize12pointfontcontaining14uppercase'A's,
and34lowercase'A's.

 The rest of the characters would be provided in quantities appropriate for the
distribution of letters in that language. Some metal type characters required in
typesetting, such as dashes, spaces and lineheight spacers, were not part of a
specific font, but were generic pieces which could be used with any font. Line
spacingisstilloftencalled"leading",becausethestripsusedfor linespacingwere
madeoflead.Thereasonforthisspacingstripbeingmadefrom"lead"wasbecause
lead was a softer metal than the traditional forged metal type pieces and would
compressmoreeasilywhen"lockedup"intheprinting"chase"



10�Steps�to� Perfect�

Typesetting

1. Count� your�

sorts!�Makesureyouhaveenoughtypeinthecasebeforeyoustart.

2. Hold�the�composing�stick�properly.�Settypebyholdingthecomposingstickin

your lefthandandnestling it inyourcurledfingerswithyourthumboverthe

lastpieceoftypeset.Letgravityhelpkeepthetypefromspillingout.

3. Slugs�should�rattle. Start your composing stick with a lead or a slug just

slightlyshorterthanthelengthoftheline.Makesureitrattlesbackandforth

in the stick. If it doesn’t rattle, then trim it with the slug cutter. Put leading

betweeneach lineof type. Ifyou’resetting lines thatwillbeseparatedonce

theyaretakenoutofthestick,besuretoputatleasttwoleadsbetweeneach

line,thatwayyourtypewillbecontainedwhenyoumoveit.

4. Use�em�quads.�Startandendeachlinewithanemquad.Thisissoyourform

doesn’t fall apart as easily. It will take some planning, as you’ll have to

determineyourlongestline,andthenadd2emstoit.

5. Nicks�up.Laythetypeintothestickwiththenickfacingup,inthesameorder

asit’snormallyread.Bydoingtheabove,itwillbesetproperly:upsidedown

butstilllefttoright.

6. Spacing�material.Usespacingmaterialthesamesizeasthetype.Ifnonecan

befound,itispossible,butnotideal,tousematerialfromthenextpointsize

down.Ifyou’reusingmonotype,theremaybespecialwordspacingmaterial

provided.Usegenericspacingmaterialtofillouttheline.Beextremelycareful

nottomixupthetwo.

7. Snug�lines.Itisessentialthateverylineissnugandhasanequalamountof

tension. Use coppers and brasses when thicker spacing material isn’t quite

enough.Don’tputseveralcoppersorbrassesrightnexttooneanother;they

makethelinetoospringy.Also,whencenteringorfillingoutalineoftype,put



thesmallerspacingmaterialontheinside.Whenfinetuningthelinetension,

do not forcebrassesorcoppers in,but insteadremoveyour finalquad,add

these smaller pieces and replace the quad. This will keep the thin spaces

fromgettingbent.

8. Use�the�same�composing�stick�for�the�duration�of�the�project.Eachonevaries

slightly. It’s very important that all your lines are exactly the same length! If

you are using a stick with a continuous slide setting, set your stick using a

pieceoffurniturethelengthofyourlineplusonebrassspace.

9. Make�a�note�of�which�type�case�you’re�setting�from!

10.Be�very�patient.

SpacingMaterial

Spacingmaterialislowerthantypehigh.Itincludesthespacebetweenlines(leads
andslugs),betweenwords(wordspacing),andthespacethatallowsthelinestofit
theirlinelengthinthecomposingstick(quads,coppers&brasses).

Leadsareusually twopoints thick,butoftencanbe found inoneandthreepoint
thicknesses.Slugsareeithersixortwelvepointsthick.Leadsandslugsareusually
foundprecuttopicaandhalfpicalengths.

Otherspacingmaterialisusedtoprovidetheblankspaceattheendsofparagraphs,
betweenwords,andforindentations.Theyarebasedintheem,whichisthesquare
ofthetypebodyofanysizeoftype.

Coppers and brasses are used to fill in the line to adequate tightness when larger
spacing material is too big. Coppers are 1/2 point thick, and brasses are 1 point
thick.

StoringaForm

Onceyouhave34linesofsettypeinyourcomposingstick,youneedtomoveittoa
galleybeforecontinuingwithyournextline.Youmighthaveroomforanotherlineor
two,butthecomposingstickshaveacquiredwithageatendencytoslightlybowout
towards the top, making your lines slightly longer. Even a difference as small as 1
pointinsizecancauseproblemswhenitcomestimetolockupyourformonpress.
For this reason it is important that all your lines are of the same pica length and
snugness.

RemovingTypefromtheComposingStick

Itisbesttodothisataslanttopsurface,asgravityisinyourfavor,butyoucanalso
doitonaflatsurface.Bothgeteasierwithpractice.Setthegalleydownandsetthe
composingstickontopofit.Remembertoplaceleadingafteryourlastline.

Unlockthekneeofthecomposingstick.Becarefulnottomixthekneeofyourstick
up with that of another stick. Gripping and squeezing the lines of type with your
fingers(thumbandindexpinchthetopandbottomoftheform,middlefingerspress



onsides),gentlyslidethetypeoutofthecomposingstickandontothegalley,down
toanendcornersothatitissupportedbythegalleyon2sides.Youarenowready
totieupyourtype.

TyingUpaTypeForm

When lines of type are moved from the composing stick to the galley, precautions
mustbetakentopreventthetypefromfallingover.Stringorpagecordiswrapped
around the type form 3 or 4 times and then the loose end is tucked into the other
string, both to keep the binding tight and to ensure easy release when untying the
form.Thestringisleft
around the form and
kept on a galley until
it is ready to be
lockedupforprinting.
At this point, you are
ready to pull a proof
of a galley of type
using a galley
proofingpress.

IMPOSING

As�the�type�comes�out�of�the�stick,�it�should�be�put�on�the�imposing�stone�in�the�way�in�which�

you�want�it�to�print,�with�all�of�the�different�parts��in�this�case,�that�you�wish�the�text�to�

appear�on�the�card.�Once�this�has�been�arranged,�the�type�must�be�surrounded�with�furniture�

so�that�it's�held�in�place.�The�pressure�on�each�

side�of�the�type�must�be�equal,�and�you�must�be�

sure�that�none�of�the�furniture�binds�against�any�

other�so�that�pressure�is�inadvertently�lessened.�

It�helps�to�think�in�rectangles.

When�the�furniture�and�type�form�one�coherent�

rectangle,�put�in�the�quoins�and�tighten�them�a�

little.�then�plane�the�type,�using�the�mallet�and�

planer��gently!�Then�screw�up�the�quoins,�

firmly,�but�not�so�hard�that�it�strains�your�hands.�

This�done,�the�forme�is�ready�for�proofing;�but�

for�this�we�need�some�ink.



Press�Operations

TypesofPrinting

Themainmethodsofprintingare

� LetterpressorRelief

� Flexography

� Gravure

� Lithography

� ScreenPrinting

� DigitalPrinting

Letterpress is the oldest and fastest diminishing method used today. Developed
centuries ago by the Chinese it is still used to print newspapers, labels, etc. Its



quality,however,isnotthatoftheothermainprocessesandtendstoprintmidtolow
quality.

Flexography is a newer printing process developed during the mid 1900's.
Flexography has found wide application in printing for food packaging with plastics
and nonabsorbent stock. It is also used to print envelopes, newspapers, pressure
sensitivelabels,etc.

Gravure is another old printing process used to print packaging, magazines,
wallpaper, gift wrap, etc. The major advantage of Gravure is that it can print very
longrunsduetoitsconfiguration.Searadvertising,forexample,cancount intothe
millions ofprinted pieces.Unlike offset, Gravure uses ametal printingcylinder can
handlethesetypesoflongjobswithoutwearingouttheprintingcylinder.Moneyand
postagestampsarealsoprintedusingaformofGravure(Intaglio).

Offset Lithography was developed during the late 1800's in Germany and has
become a very popular printing process. Offset Lithography is used to print
newspapers, magazines, advertising, business forms, direct mail, etc. Offset is the
mostwidelyusedprintingprocessusedtoday.

LetterpressorReliefprinting

Letterpress printing�is a technique of�relief printing�using a�printing press. A worker
composesandlocks�movabletype�intothebedofapress,�inks�it,andpressespaper
againstittotransfertheinkfromthetype.

In practice, letterpress also includes other forms of relief printing with printing
presses, such as�wood engravings, photoetched zinc "cuts" (plates), and linoleum
blocks, which can be used alongside metal type in a single operation, as well
as�stereotypes�and�electrotypes�oftypeandblocks.�Withcertainletterpressunitsitis
alsopossibletojoinmovabletypewithslugscastusing�hotmetaltypesetting.

Letterpress printing was the normal form of printing text from its invention
by�JohannesGutenberg�inthemid15thcenturyuntilthe19thcenturyand�remained
inwideuseforbooksandotheruses�untilthesecondhalfofthe20thcentury.

Letterpressprintingremainedtheprimarywaytoprintanddistributeinformationuntil
thetwentiethcentury,when�offsetprinting�wasdeveloped,which largelysupplanted
its role in printing books and newspapers. More recently, letterpress printing has
seenarevivalinanartisanalform.



In about 1440,�Johannes Gutenberg�is credited with the invention of modern
movable type printing from individually cast, reusable letters set together in a form
(frame or chase). He also invented a wooden printing press, based on the
extant�wine press, where the type surface was inked with leather covered�ink
balls�andpaperlaidcarefullyontopbyhand,thenslidunderapaddedsurfaceand
pressureappliedfromabovebyalargethreadedscrew.

LetterpressEquipmentDesign

There are three different types of letterpress printing devices in use today: platen,
flatbed,androtarypresses.Thetwomostcommontypesofletterpresspresses,the
unitdesign perfecting rotary press and the rotary letterpress typically used for
magazineprinting.

1. RotaryLetterpressPrinting

Thereare twotypesof rotary letterpresses,sheetfedandwebfed.Webfedrotary
presses are the most popular type of letter press printing. Sheetfed rotary presses
are also declining in use; in fact these sheetfed rotary presses are no longer
manufactured in the U.S. Like all rotary presses, rotary letterpress requires curved
image carrying plates. The most popular types of plates used are stereotype,
electrotype, and molded plastic or rubber. When printing on coated papers, rotary
pressesuseheatsetinksandareequippedwithdryers,usuallythehighvelocityhot
airtype.

Webfedrotaryletterpresspressesareusedprimarilyforprintingnewspapers.These
pressesaredesignedtoprintbothsidesof thewebsimultaneously.Typically, they
canprintuptofourpagesacrosstheweb;however,someof thenewpressescan
printuptosixpagesacrossa90inchweb.Rotaryletterpressisalsousedforlong
runcommercial,packaging,book,andmagazineprinting.

2. Platen�type�Letterpress�Printing

A platen press is made up of two flat surfaces called the bed and the platen. The
platen provides a smooth backing for the paper or other substrate that is to be
printed.Theraisedplate(imagetobeprinted)islockedontoaflatsurface.Theplate
is inked, the substrate is then placed on another flat surface called the bed and
pressedagainsttheinkedplateproducingtheimpression.

Theplatenandbedcarryboth thepaperandthe type form.Thepressthenopens
andcloseslikeaclamshell.Platenprinting istypicallyusedforshortrunssuchas
invitations, name cards, and stationary. Larger platen presses are used for die
cuttingandembossing.Someplatenpressesarearrangedwiththebedandplaten
intheverticalplane.

Theplate is inkedwithaninkingroller that transfers inkfromaninkingplatetothe
imagecarrier. Ink isplacedonthe inkingplatebyaninkfountainroller.Theplaten
style press has been widely used in printing smalltown newspapers since the late



1800s.Theprintingareaisusuallylimitedtoamaximumof18inchesby24inches.
These presses are also used to print letterhead, billheads, forms, posters,
announcements,andmanyothertypesofprintedproducts,aswellasforimprinting,
embossing,andhotleafstamping.

3. Flat�Bed�Cylinder�Letterpress�Printing

Flatbedcylinderpressesuseeitherverticalorhorizontalbeds.Theplateislockedto
a bed which passes over an inking roller and then against the substrate. The
substratepassesaroundanimpressioncylinderonitswayfromthefeedstacktothe
delivery stack. Another way of describing this is that a single revolution of the
cylindermovesoverthebedwhileinaverticalpositionsothatboththebedholding
the substrate and cylinder move up and down in a reciprocating motion. Ink is
suppliedtotheplatecylinderbyaninkingrollerandaninkfountain.Thepressescan
printeitheroneortwocolorimpressions.Flatbedcylinderpresses,whichoperatein
a manner similar to the platen press, will print stock as large as 42 inches by 56
inches.

Flatbedcylinderpressesoperateveryslowly,havingaproductionrateofnotmore
than5,000impressionsperhour.Asaresult,muchoftheprintingformerlydoneon
thistypeofpressisnowdoneusingrotaryletterpressorlithography.Thehorizontal
bedpress,theslowerofthetwotypesofflatbedcylinderpress,isnolongerusedin
manyplaces�

GravureorIntaglioprinting

Gravure printing�is an�intaglio printing�technique, where the image to be printed is
madeupofsmalldepressionsinthesurfaceoftheprintingplate.Thecellsarefilled
withinkandtheexcessisscrapedoffthesurfacewithadoctorblade,thenarubber
coveredrollerpressespaperontothesurfaceof theplateandintocontactwiththe
ink in the cells. The printing plates are usually made from copper and may be
producedbydigitalengravingor�laser�etching.

Gravure printing is used for long, highquality print runs such as magazines, mail
ordercatalogues,packaging,andprintingontofabricandwallpaper. It isalsoused
for printing postage stamps and decorative plastic laminates, such as kitchen
worktops.

The gravure process has its origins in the early seventeenth century when the
intaglio printing process was developed to replace woodcuts in illustrating the best
booksofthetime.Inearlyintaglioprinting,illustrationswereetchedonmetal,inked,
and pressed on paper. Gravure, still also known as intaglio printing, makes use of
theabilityofinktoadheretoaslightscratchordepressiononapolishedmetalplate.

Gravure�plate�making�



o ChemicalEtching
o ElectromechanicallyEngraved
o DirectDigitalEngraving.

There are three processes used for making gravure cylinders. The first is for
conventionalgravureusingchemicaletchingthatproducescellsofthesamesizeor
areawithvaryingdepths.ThesecondisElectromechanicallyengravedcylinders.

In electromechanically engraved cylinder making, the image or copy is wrapped
aroundascanningcylinder.Thescanningheadmovesacrossthescanningcylinder
whichsendsimpulsestoacomputer.Thecomputersignalsapneumatichead,which
containsadiamondstylus,whenandwhere tomakeacell in thecoppercylinder.
Thediamondstyluscutsan invertedpyramidshapedcell into thecoppercylinder.
Engravedcellsmaybeupto200micronswideandupto50micronsdeep.

Chemicaletchingishardlyusednow,buttheprocessinvolvesapplyingironchloride
solutionofvaryingstrengthsovercarbontissuethathasbeensensitizedto lightby
submergingit inabathofpotassiumbichromateandwater.Thecarbontissueisa
watersensitive,fibrouspaperthathasbeencoatedwithasmoothgelatinresist.

Insummarythegelatinresistismadetoadheretothecylinder.Thecylinderisthen
exposed toUV light to harden the gelatin resist and then rinsedwith plainwater.
Finally the etching technician applies the ferric chloride etchant which creates the
printingcellsonthecylinder.

Electromechanicallyengravedcellsholdalotlessink,yetprintqualityisequaltoor
betterthanchemicallyetchedcylinders.Infact,anElectromechanicallyengravedcell
holdsapproximately30%lessinkthanachemicallyengravedcell.

Recently direct digital engraving has become widespread. With this process the
image can be created and manipulated using an image handling computer.
Therefore,thestepsofcreating,copying,andrescanningfilm,andthelossofquality
inherentinthesesteps,canbeavoided



Flexography

Flexographic pressesare capable of producinggoodquality impressions onmany
differentsubstratesandistheleastexpensiveandsimplestoftheprintingprocesses
usedfordecoratingandpackagingprinting.Theuseofflexographicprintingpresses
isontherise,Therearetwoprimaryreasonsforthis:

1)itisarelativelysimpleoperation;

2)itiseasilyadaptedtotheuseofwaterbasedinks.

Publication flexography is used mainly in the production of newspaper, comics,
directories,newspaperinserts,andcatalogs.Packagingflexographyisusedfor the
production of folding cartons, labels, and packagingmaterials. Large quantities of
inksareusedduringnormal runson flexographicpresses;however,someprinters
areabletorecycleamajorityoftheirspentinksandwashwaters.Majorchemicals
usedinflexographyincludeplatemakingsolution,waterandsolventbasedinks,and
blanket/rollercleaningsolvents.

Themajorunitoperationsinaflexographicprintingoperationare:

o Imagepreparation
o Platemaking
o Printing
o Finishing

ImagePreparation

Componentsof the imagearemanuallyassembledandpositioned inaprintingflat
whenacameraisused.Thisprocessiscalledstripping.Whenart/copyisscanned
ordigitallycapturedtheimageisassembledbythecomputerwithspecialsoftware.



Asimpleproof (brownprint) isprepared tocheck forpositionandaccuracy.When
colorisinvolved,acolorproofissubmittedtothecustomerforapproval.

Platemaking

Thephotomechanicalplatemakingmethodbeginswithmakinganengraving.Thisis
accomplished by exposing a metal plate through a negative and processing the
exposedplateinanacidbath.Themetalengravedplateisusedtomakeamaster
whichismoldedoutofbakeliteboard.Theengravingisplacedinamoldpress.The
moldisproducedbyapplyingheat&pressuretothemoldmaterial(bakeliteboard),
which can be either plastic or glass, against the engraving under controlled
temperatureandpressure.Thebakeliteboardfillstheengravingonthemetalplate.
Whenitscooledyouendupwithamastermoldfortheplasticorrubbercompound
that will be pressed into the mold under pressure and elevated temperature to
producetheflexibleprintingplatewithraisedareasthatwilltransfertheink.

Thesecondmethodofflexoplatemakingisreliefplates.Thisutilizesasolidorliquid
photopolymer. The sheet of photopolymer is exposed to light through a negative.
Theunexposedareasarethenwashedawaywithsolventorwaterwash.Thisisfast
becomingthemostcommonmethodofmakingplates.

The process differs depending on whether solid sheets of photopolymer or liquid
photopolymerareused, thoughthe twoprocessesaresimilar ingeneraloutline. In
bothprocessestheplatesaremadeinultravioletexposureunits.Anegativeof the
job is placed between the photopolymer and the ultraviolet light source. The
photopolymersheetorliquidisthenexposedtoultravioletlight,hardeningtheimage
area. Lastly, the plate is processed to remove the unhardened nonimage area.
Photopolymerplatesarereplacingrubberplatesbecausetheyoffersuperiorquality
andperformanceatalowercost.

Flexographicprintingplatesmaybemadebylaserengraving,whichiscalleddirect
digital platemaking. In this process an image is scanned or computer generated.
Thenacomputerguidedlaseretchestheimageontotheprintingplate.

Printing

There are different types of printing methods in flexographic printing they are
classifiedaccordingtotheworkingortheprintingmethodwhichtheyuse.Theyare

1. STACKTYPE

Thestackpressischaracterizedbyoneormorestacksofprintingstationsarranged
vertically on either side of the press frame.Each stack has its own plate cylinder
which prints one color of a multicolor impression. All stations are driven from a
commongeartrain.Stackpressesareeasytosetupandcanprintbothsidesofthe
webinonepass.Theycanbeintegratedwithwinders,unwinders,cutters,creasers,
andcoatingequipment.Theyareverypopularformilkcartonprinting.Adrawbackof
stackpressesistheirpoorregistration;theimagepositiononeveryprintedsheetisnotas
consistentasinmanyotherprintingprocesses.



2. CENTRALIMPRESSIONCYLINDER(CIC)

Central impression cylinder (CIC), like the common impression rotary letterpress,
use a single impression cylinder mounted in the press frame. Two to eight color
printingstationssurroundthecentralimpressioncylinder.Eachstationconsistsofan
ink pan, fountain roller, anilox roll, doctor blade, and plate cylinder. As the web
enters thepress it comes intocontactwith the impressioncylinderand remains in
contactuntil it leaves thepress.Theresult ispreciseregistrationwhichallowsCIC
pressestoproduceverygoodcolorimpressions.CICpressesareusedextensively
forprintingflexiblefilms.

3. INLINE

InLineflexoprintingissimilartoaunittyperotarypressorthestackedpressexcept
the printing stations are arranged in a horizontal line. They are all driven by a
common line shaft and may be coupled to folders, cutters, and other postpress
equipment. These presses are used for printing bags, corrugated board, folding
boxes,andsimilarproducts.

4. NEWSPAPERFLEXOGRAPHICPRESSES

A newspaper flexographic press consists of multiple printing units, each unit
consistingof twoprinting stations arrangedbacktoback in a common frame.The
useofpairedstationsallowsbothsidesofthewebtobeprintedinonepass.Multiple
printing stations are required to print the many pages that make up a typical
newspaper.Singleanddoublecolordecks,stackedunits,or4,5,or6colorunits
are sometimespositionedabove thoseunitswhere thepublisherwants to provide
singleormultiplespotcolor,spotcolor forbothsidesof theweb,orprocesscolor,
respectively

Lithography

Lithographicprinting iswell suited forprintingboth textand illustrations in short to
medium length runs of up to 1,000,000 impressions. Typical products printedwith
offsetprintingprocessesinclude:

o GeneralcommercialprintingQuickprinting
o NewspapersBooks
o BusinessFormsFinancialandLegalDocuments
o OffsetLithographicPrintingProcessOverview

Lithography is an "offset" printing technique. Ink is not applied directly from the
printing plate (or cylinder) to the substrate as it is in gravure, flexography and
letterpress. Ink isapplied to theprintingplate to form the "image" (suchas textor
artworktobeprinted)andthentransferredor"offsettoarubber"blanket".Theimage
ontheblanketisthentransferredtothesubstrate(typicallypaperorpaperboard)to
producetheprintedproduct.

Alloffsetpresseshavethreeprintingcylinders,aswellastheinkinganddampening
systems.Theplatecylinder,theblanketcylinderandtheimpressioncylinder.



Lithographyusesaplanographicplate,atypeofplateonwhichtheimageareasare
neitherraisednor indented(depressed) inrelationtothenonimageareas. Instead
the imageandnonimageareas,bothonessentially thesameplaneof theprinting
plate,aredefinedbydeferringphysiochemicalproperties.

Lithography is based on the principal that oil and water do not mix. Lithographic
platesundergochemicaltreatmentthatrendertheimageareaoftheplateoleophilic
(oilloving) and therefore inkreceptive and the nonimage area hydrophilic (water
loving). During printing, fountain (dampening) solution, which consists primarily of
waterwithsmallquantitiesof isopropylalcoholandotheradditivesto lowersurface
tension and control pH, is first applied in a thin layer to the printing plate and
migratestothehydrophilicnonimageareasoftheprintingplate.Inkisthenapplied
to the plate and migrates to the oleophilic image areas. Since the ink and water
essentiallydonotmix, thefountainsolutionpreventsinkfrommigratingtothenon
imageareasoftheplate.�

PreparationofLithographicPrintingPlates

Imagepreparationbeginswithcameraready(mechanical)art/copyorelectronically
producedartsuppliedbythecustomer.Imagesarecapturedforprintingbycamera,
scanner or computer. Components of the image are manually assembled and
positionedinaprintingflatwhenacameraisused.Thisprocessiscalledstripping.
When art/copy is scanned or digitally captured the image is assembled by the
computerwithspecialsoftware.Asimpleproof(brownprint)ispreparedtocheckfor
position and accuracy. When color is involved, a color proof is submitted to the
customerforapproval.

PROCESSINGOFLITHOGRAPHICPRINTINGPLATES

There are eight different types of litho plates common to the commercial printing
industry: Diazo, Photopolymer, Silver Halide, Electrophotographic (Electrostatic),
Bimetal, Waterless, Thermal, and Ablation. The predominant surface plate in use
today is termeda "presensitized"plate.Mostprinterswill primarilyuseoneor two
typesofplates.Itishighlyunlikelythatyouwouldencounteraprinterthatcoulduse
afewofeachtypeofplatenorisiteasyforthemtoswitchtoadifferenttypeofplate
duetoequipment,expenseandapplicationreasons.

Diazoplatesarecoatedwithorganiccompoundsandaredevelopedwithaspecial
solvent.Theyhaveashelf lifeofaboutoneyear.Theseareused forprint runsof
about150,000impressions.

Photopolymer platesare coatedwith organic compoundswhich are very inert and
abrasion resistant.Thismakes them lastmuch longer thandiazoplates.Theyare
usedforprintrunsofupto250,000impressions



Silverhalideplatesusephotosensitivecoatingssimilar tophotographicfilm,except
thatthesilverhalideemulsionsareslowerandforcolorreproductionarecoatedon
anodized aluminum. The processing solutions contain silver which must be
recovered with the proper equipment before being discharged to the sewer. Film
basedsilverhalideplatesareused forsinglecolorprintingandmetalbasedsilver
halideplatesareusedincomputertoplatesystems.

Electrostaticplatesarebasedontheprincipleof theelectrostaticcopier.Thereare
two types, inorganic photoconductors on a drum and the second is organic photo
conductoronasubstrate.Theseareusedmostly inquickprinting jobsof100,000
impressionsorless.

Bimetal platesusepresensitizedpolymer coatings.Thereare two typesofbimetal
plates; copper plated on stainless steel or aluminum and chromium plated on
copper.Thesearethemostexpensive,butruggedplatesandareusedforverylong
printruns.Infacttheyarecapableofprintrunsinthemillions.

Waterlessplates,usedonwaterlesspressesonly,consistofinkonaluminumforthe
printingareasandasiliconerubberforthenonimageareas.Thesesystemsrequire
specialinksandhighgradepapertoavoiddebrisaccumulatingontheblanket.

Ablation plates are imaged by digital data and requires no chemical processing.
Theseplatesaredigitallyimagedbyselectivelyburningtinyholesinthincoatingsof
apolyesterormetalbase.These typesofplateareusedon thenewcomputer to
plate imaging systems and the brand new computer to press system. The cost of
equipmentandmaterialsishighandthetechnologyisrelativelynew.

Heat sensitive plates are exposed by infrared diodes in special imagesetter and
processed inwaterbasedchemistry.Thisarelativelynewtechnologyandrequires
theprintertoinvestinnewequipmentthatcanbequitecostly.

ScreenPrinting

Screenprintingisarguablythemostversatileofallprintingprocesses.Itcanbeused
toprintonawidevarietyofsubstrates,includingpaper,paperboard,plastics,glass,
metals, fabrics, andmanyothermaterials. includingpaper, plastics, glass,metals,
nylonandcotton.Somecommonproductsfromthescreenprintingindustryinclude
posters, labels, decals, signage, and all types of textiles and electronic circuit
boards.Theadvantageofscreenprintingoverotherprintprocessesisthatthepress
canprintonsubstratesofanyshape,thicknessandsize.

Asignificantcharacteristicofscreenprintingisthatagreaterthicknessoftheinkcan
be applied to the substrate than is possible with other printing techniques. This
allows for some very interesting effects that are not possible using other printing
methods.Becauseofthesimplicityoftheapplicationprocess,awiderrangeofinks
anddyesareavailable foruse inscreenprinting than foruse inanyotherprinting
process.

Screenprintingconsistsofthreeelements:thescreenwhichistheimagecarrier;the
squeegee; and ink. The screen printing process uses a porous mesh stretched



tightlyoveraframemadeofwoodormetal.Propertensionisessentialtoaccurate
color registration. The mesh is made of porous fabric or stainless steel mesh. A
stencil is produced on the screen eithermanually or photochemically. The stencil
definestheimagetobeprintedinotherprintingtechnologiesthiswouldbereferred
toastheimageplate.

Screen printing ink is applied to the substrate by placing the screen over the
material.Inkwithapaintlikeconsistencyisplacedontothetopofthescreen.Inkis
thenforcedthroughthefinemeshopeningsusingasqueegeethatisdrawnacross
thescreen,applyingpressuretherebyforcingtheinkthroughtheopenareasofthe
screen.Inkwillpassthroughonlyinareaswherenostencilisapplied,thusforming
animageontheprintingsubstrate.Thediameterofthethreadsandthethreadcount
ofthemeshwilldeterminehowmuchinkisdepositedontothesubstrates.

ScreenPreparation

Screen preparation includes a number of steps. First the customer provides the
screenprinterwithobjects,photographs,text, ideas,orconceptsofwhattheywish
tohaveprinted.Theprintermustthentransfera"picture"oftheartworktobeprinted
intoan"image"(apictureonfilm)whichcanthenbeprocessedandeventuallyused
topreparethescreenstencil.

Oncetheartworkistransferredtoapositiveimagethatwillbechemicallyprocessed
onto the screen fabric (applying the emulsion or stencil) and eventually mounted
onto a screen frame that is then attached to the printing press and production
begins.

Frames

There are two types of screen frames,metal andwood.Metal frames, both static
(solid)andretentionable,havebecometheindustrystandard.Retentionablesdonot
requiretheuseofadhesiveproducts.

Metalframeshavebeenreplacedbywoodbecausetheydonotwarpfromwaterlike
woodframesdo.Themostcommonlyusedtypesofwoodarecedarandpine.Pine
ispreferredbecauseitismorewaterresistantwhileitislightweight.

Metalscreensaremadeoutofaluminumorsteel.Aluminumiscommonlypreferred
because it is light weight, yet sturdy. There are some applications where steel is
preferredsuchasverylargeprintingframesusedforlongprintingruns.

Fabric�Types

Today commercial screen printing primarily uses 4 types of fabric for making
screens, silk, cotton organdie, nylon, and polyester. Silk was the originalmaterial
used to make screens for screen printing. By far the most widely used fabric is
monofilamentpolyesterfollowedbymultifilamentpolyesterandnylon.

o Silkmultifilamentweave
o losestaughtnesswithfrequentuse



o reclaimingchemicalscontainingbleachorchlorinatedsolventsdestroy
thesilk

o today silk is primarily used for printing art, not commercial use as
before

o CottonOrgandiemultifilamentweave
o samedisadvantagesassilk

o Nylonmultifilamentormonofilament
o goodforstretching
o comparedtopolyester,lacksstability
o lessrigidthanpolyester
o unsuitableforcloselyregisteredcolors

o Polyestermultifilamentormonofilament(calendaredmonofilamentpolyester,
metallizedmonofilamentpolyester)

o primarymaterialusedincommercialscreenprinting
o Polyesterisstrongandstablewhenstretched

o Otherscreenmaterialscarbonizedpolyester
o glass
o wiremesh
o stainlesssteel

Screensmadeofthesamematerialcandifferinthreaddiameter,numberofthreads
perinch, and choice of mono or multifilament fibers. The need for various
characteristicssuchaswearabilityanddimensionalstabilitywillhelpdetermine the
fabric selected for a particular screen printing job. Diameter of mesh thread and
numberofthreadsperinchdeterminetheamountofinktransferredtothesubstrate
duringtheprintingprocess(BuonicoreandSPAI1991).

Screen�mesh

Screenmeshreferstothenumberofthreadsperinchoffabric.Themorenumerous
thethreadsperinchthefinerthescreen.

Finermeshwilldepositathinnerinkdeposit.Thisisadesirableaffectwhenprinting
a very fine detail and halftones. Typically a fabric should be 200260 threads per
inch.Waterbasedinksworkbestonfinermesh.Thesearegenerallyusedingraphic
andindustrialprinting.

Coursemeshwilldepositaheavierinkdeposit.Thistypeofscreenisusedonflatter,
open shapes. Typically a course screen mesh will be 160180 threads per inch.
Thesearegenerallyusedintextileprinting.

"Emulsion"�or�"Stencils"

Thewordsemulsionandstencilareusedinterchangeablyinscreenprinting.

Applyingtheemulsionisthechemicalprocessoftransferringimagetoascreen.The
functionof theemulsion(orstencil) is tocoverthenonprintingareaof thescreen.
Thestencilprocessworksdue to theuseofa lightsensitivematerial thathardens
whenexposed toultraviolet light.Thestencilmaterialmustbeofamaterial that is
impermeabletothescreenprintingink.



Materials used for stencils include plain paper, shellac or lacquer coated paper,
lacquerfilm,photographicfilm,andlightsensitiveemulsions.Stenciltypesavailable
include:handcut film,photographic film, direct coating,direct/indirectphotostencil,
andwetdirectphotostencil.

The stencil is composed of either a liquid product that is poured onto the screen
meshorafilmproduct.Therearetwotypesofphotographicfilm,presensitizedand
unsensitized, available for use in the preparation of stencils. Presensitized film is
ready to use as purchased, while unsensitized film must first be treated with a
photosensitizationsolution.

In preparing the stencil, the film is exposed to a positive film image in a vacuum
frame. It is then developed in a solution that renders the unexposed image areas
solubleinwater.Thesolubleareasareremovedandtheremainingfilmisbondedto
thescreenfabric.

Stencilapplicationprocesses

There are four stencil application processes, hand cut, direct stencil and indirect
stencil(applicationofafilm):

Hand�Cut

Ahandcutfilmstencilismadebyhandcuttingtheimageareasfromalacquerfilm
sheetonapaperbacking.Aliquidadhesiveisthenusedtobondthestencil tothe
screen fabric. Once the adhesive has dried, the film's paper backing sheet is
removed.

Direct�Stencil

Inthedirectcoatingprocess,alightsensitiveemulsionisappliedtotheentirescreen
using a scoop coater and allowed to dry. The screen is then exposed to a film
positive image. The nonimage areas of the emulsion harden upon exposure.
However,thecoatingintheunexposedimageareasremainssolubleandisremoved
withasprayofwarmwater.Severalcoatsofthelightsensitivematerialareapplied
andsmoothedtoachievealongwearingscreen.

Someofthecharacteristicsofdirectstencilsare:

o Mostarewatersoluble
o Wearbetterthanindirectstencils
o Cheapertoproducethanindirectstencils
o Twodifferenttypesofdirectstencilsolution
o Waterresistantstencilsolution
o Solventresistantstencilsolution

Within direct stencil processes yellow and orange colored fabric is used for the
screenmesh.Thecolorpreventslightfrombouncingwhenthestencilisexposedto
UV.Iflightbouncesorscatterstheexposureisuneven.



Indirect�Stencil

Thepreparationofindirectstencilscombineselementsofboththephotographicfilm
andthedirectcoatingmethods.Anunsensitizedphotographicfilmislaminatedtothe
screen and then sensitized by the direct application of a photosensitive emulsion.
Theexposedstencilisprocessedinamannersimilartothatusedinthepreparation
of stencilsproducedby thephotographic filmand thedirect coatingmethods.The
indirectprocessproduceshighlydurablestencilsthatareusedinapplicationswhere
highprintqualityisrequired.

IndirectStencilprocessconsistsofusingacoatedacetatefilmwhichiscutintothe
exactshapeof theartworkandadhered to thescreenusingwaterthenisdriedby
heat.SomeofthecharacteristicsofIndirectStencilsare:

o Produceexcellentdefinition&finerdetail
o BestforWaterbasedinkprinting
o More difficult to remove from screen mesh, requires high pressure water

rinse.

Wet�Direct�Photostencil

A recent development in stencil preparation is thewetdirect photostencil process.
Toprepareastencilusingthisprocess,afilmpositiveisheldindirectcontactwitha
wetphotopolymeremulsion.TheemulsionhardenswhenexposedtoUV light.The
unexposedareasofemulsionarethenremovedyieldingaverydurable,highquality
screen.

Screen�Printing�Prepress���Screen�Making���Emulsion�Application

o Clean&DegreaseScreenMesh
o puttingtoothonmesh

The screen must first be thoroughly cleaned and degreased prior to applying
emulsion (stencil). If not, the film stencil will not properly adhere to the screen
resulting in parts of the stencil coming loose during printing and thus spoiling the
finished product. The screen is then cleaned with warm water and
cleaner/degreaser. Then, a pumicebased abrasive is used. These steps act to
removegreasefromthesurfaceandroughensitsothatthefilmstenciladhereswell.
Thisiscalled"puttingtooth"onthemesh.

o Applyemulsion/stencil

The process of exposing indirect and direct stencils is the same. A lightproof
positiveismadeonasheetofclearacetatetoactasthepositiveimageareaofthe
screen.Thisisplacedoverthelightsensitivecoating.AtimedexposuretoUVlight
is then made. The UV light hardens only the exposed parts of the film coating
(negative areas); the areas of emulsion concealed beneath the positive image
remainsoft.Asimpledeveloperisthenusedtofurtherhardentheexposedpartsof



the film stencil. On washing the emulsion with warmwater, the soft areas of film
emulsionstarttodissolve,finallydisappearingtoleaveanegativestencilthatisthe
exact opposite of the positive image. When printed, the result will be the exact
likenesstotheoriginalpositiveimage/artwork.

Emulsion�Types

o Waterresistantemulsions
o Solventbasedink
o UVcurableink
o Waterbasedinkw/chemicalcuring
o Solventresistantemulsions
o Waterbasedink
o UVcurableink

Water resistant emulsions are used in Direct Stencil processes and capillary film
processes. Stencil or emulsion which is watersoluble is incompatible with water
based ink. Solventbased and UV curable inks can be used with waterresistant
emulsions

Chemical curing of waterresistant emulsions using a HCl based solution can
improve resistance to water and therefore can be used with water based inks.
Screensmade with water resistant emulsions aremore difficult to reclaim/remove
thestencilthansolventresistant,butareveryinexpensive.Italsoaddsanextrastep
anduseofadditionalchemicals.

Solvent resistant emulsions cam be used along with water based inks. Although
solvent resistantemulsionsaremostcompatiblewithwaterbased inksystems, the
use of solventresistant emulsions and water based inks cause the emulsion to
quicklyerodeandcreatepinholes.Inordertoavoidthisproblemscreenprinterscan
optforwaterresistantemulsionswithchemicalcuring.

DigitalPrinting

The most important electronic processes are xerographic and laser printing. With
onemajorexception,xerographicandlaserprintersoperateonsimilarprincipals.In
both processes an image is recorded on a drum in the form of an electrostatic
charge. The electrostatic charge is then transferred to a sheet of some material,
generally paper. A conductive fine dry powder, the toner, is then spread on the
paper. The toner is attracted to the electrostatically charged areas of the paper,
therebyconvertingtheelectrostaticimageintoavisualone.Thepaperisthenheat
treatedtomeltandaffixthetonertothepaper

Laser printing and xerography differ in how the image is inputted and how the
electrostatic image is formedon thedrum. Inxerography, light reflectedoffahard
copyofthetextorpictorialimage(e.g.,aprintedorillustratedpage)isprojectedon
to thedrum thoughacamera lens. In laserprinting the image is inputted indigital
formfromacomputer.Alaseristhenusedtoprojecttheimageontothedrum.



The input and output capabilities of electronic printing continue to improve. For
example, raster image processing has made the integration of text and graphic
imagesmucheasier.(Untilrecently,mostcomputeroutputdevicesformedtextand
graphic images as a series of dots. With raster image processing, the image is
formedasaseriesoflines.)Theresolutionoflaserprintersisgoodbutstillfallsfar
short of the resolution achieved with phototypesetters. To produce high quality
reproductionsoffinetypeandhalftonescreenimages,aresolutionofatleast1,500
lineperinchisrequired.However,in1990,thehighestresolutionlaserprinterscould
achieve was a density of 1,200 X 600 dots per inch (dpi) while most achieved
resolutionsofonly300X300dpi.

Currently, electronic printing is used primarily for shortrun inplant and quick
printing.Anotheruseisfortheproductionofproofcopiesofprintedmaterialswhich
willbeprintedusingoneofthetraditionalprintingtechnologies.Theseproofcopies
aremuchlessexpensivethanphototypesetproofs.Indesktoppublishing,electronic
printing isoftenused toproducea camera readycopyofadocument that is then
printedusingoneofthetraditionalprintingtechnologies.AccordingtoMichaelBruno,
thecurrentmarkets fordesktoppublishing includedemandpublishing,bookreview
copies,collegetexts,workbooks,technicalmanuals,andpartscatalogs.

Post�Printing�processes



CUTTING

The machine typically used for cutting large webtype substrates into individual
pagesorsheets iscalledaguillotinecutteror "papercutter".Thesemachinesare
built inmany sizes, capacities, and configurations. In general, however, the cutter
consistsofaflatbedortablethatholdsthestackofpapertobecut.Attherearof
the cutter the stack of paper rests against the fence or back guide which is
adjustable. The fence allows the operator to accurately position the paper for the
specifiedcut.Thesideguidesorwallsof thecutterareatexactrightanglestothe
bed.Aclampisloweredintocontactwiththetopofthepaperstacktoholdthestack
in placewhile it is cut. The cutting blade itself is normally powered by an electric
engineoperatingahydraulicpump.However,manual lever cuttersarealsostill in
use.

Toassisttheoperatorinhandlinglargereamsofpaperwhichcanweighasmuchas
200pounds,sometablesaredesignedtoblowairthroughsmallopeningsinthebed
of the table. The air lifts the stack of paper slightly providing a near frictionless
surfaceonwhichtomovethepaperstack.

Thecutteroperatorusesacuttinglayouttoguidethecuttingoperation.Typically,the
layoutisonesheetfromtheprintingjobthathasbeenruledtoshowthelocationand
order of the cuts to bemade. Though cutting is generally considered a postpress
operation,mostlithographicandgravurewebpresseshaveintegratedcuttersaswell
asequipmenttoperformrelatedoperationssuchasslicingandperforating.

FOLDING

Folding largelycompletespostpressoperations forcertainproductssuchassimple
foldedpamphlets.Otherproductsare foldedintobunches,knownassignatures,of
from16to32pages.Multiplesignaturesarethenassembledandboundintobooks
andmagazines.Thoughfoldingisgenerallyconsideredapostpressoperation,most
lithographicandgravurewebpressesareequippedwithfolders.

Three different folders are used inmodern print shops. They range in complexity
fromthebonefoldertothebucklefolder.Bonefoldershavebeenusedforcenturies
andaremadeofeitherboneorplastic.Thesefoldersaresimpleshapedpiecesof
boneor plastic thatare passedover the fold to forma sharp crease.Today, they
continuetobeused,butonlyforsmall,veryhighqualityjobs.

Knifefoldersuseathinknifetoforcethepaperbetweentworollersthatarecounter
rotating.Thisforcesthepapertobefoldedatthepointwheretheknifecontactsit.A
foldgaugeandamoveablesidebarareusedtopositionthepaper in themachine
before the knife forces the paper between the rollers. The rollers have knurled
surfacesthatgripthepaperandcreaseit.Thepaper thenpassesoutof the folder
and on to a gathering station. Several paper paths, knives and roller sets can be
stacked to create several folds on the same sheet as it passes from one folding
stationtoanother.

Bucklefoldersdifferfromknifefoldersinthatthesheetismadetobuckleandpass
between the two rotating rollers of its ownaccord. In a buckle folder, drive rollers



cause thesheet topassbetweenasetofcloselyspaced foldingplates.When the
sheetcomesincontactwiththesheetgauge,thedriverollerscontinuetodrivethe
papercausingittobuckleoverandthenpassbetweenthefoldingrollers.

ASSEMBLY

Theassemblyprocessbringsalloftheprintedandnonprintedelementsofthefinal
producttogetherprior tobinding.Assemblyusually includesthreesteps:gathering,
collating,and inserting.Gathering is theprocessofplacingsignaturesnext toone
another. (A signature is a bunch of printed sheets ranging from 16 to 32 pages.)
Typically,gathering isusedforassemblingbooks thathavepagethicknessesofat
least 3/8 inch. Collating is the process of gathering together individual sheets of
paper instead of signatures. Inserting is the process of combining signatures by
placingor"inserting"oneinsideanother.Insertingisnormallyusedforpieceswhose
finalthicknesswillbelessthanonehalfinch.

Assembly processes can bemanual, semiautomatic or fully automatic. In manual
assembly operations, workers hand assemble pieces from stacks of sheets or
signatureslaidoutontables.

Sheetsorsignaturesarepickedup from thestacks in thecorrectorderandeither
gathered, collated, or inserted to form bindery units. Some printers use circular
revolving tables to assist in this process. However, due to the high cost of labor,
manualassemblyisusedonlyforsmalljobs.

Semiautomatic assembly is completely automated except that stacks of sheets or
signatures must be manually loaded into the feeder units. During semiautomatic
inserting, operators at each feeder station open signatures and place themat the
"saddlebar" on a moving conveyer. The number of stations on the machine is
determined by the number of signatures in the completed publication. Completed
unitsareremovedattheendoftheconveyerandpassedontothebindery.

Automaticassemblersaresimilartosemiautomaticunitsexceptthatamachineand
notapersondeliversthesheetsorsignaturestothefeederstationandplacesthem
on theconveyor. Inorder to improveefficiency,automaticassemblersare typically
placedinlinewithbinderyequipment.

BINDING

Bindingiscategorizedbythemethodusedtoholdunitsofprintedmaterialtogether.
The threemost commonly usedmethods are adhesive binding, side binding, and
saddlebinding.Threetypesofcoversareavailabletocompletethebindingprocess:
selfcovers,softcovers,andcaseboundcovers.

BINDINGMETHODS

Adhesivebinding,alsoknownaspadding,isthesimplestformofbinding.Itisused
fornotepadsandpaperbackbooks,amongotherproducts.Intheadhesivebinding
process,apileofpaperisclampedsecurelytogetherinapress.Aliquidglueisthen



appliedwithabrushtothebindingedge.Thegluemostcommonlyusedinbindingis
awatersolublelatexthatbecomesimpervioustowaterwhenitdries.

Fornotepads,theglueusedisflexibleandwilleasilyreleaseanindividualsheetof
paperwhen thesheet ispulledaway from thebinding.Adhesivebindingsarealso
used for paperback books, but these bindingsmust be strong enough to prevent
pages frompullingoutduringnormaluse.Forpaperbackbookbinding,ahotmelt
gluewithmuch greater adhesive strength than awatersoluble latex is applied. A
pieceofgauzelikematerialisinsertedintothegluetoprovideaddedstrength.

Insidebinding,afasteningdeviceispassedatarightanglethroughapileofpaper.
Staplingisanexampleofasimpleformofsidebinding.Thethreeothertypesofside
bindingaremechanical,looseleaf,andsidesewnbinding.

Acommonexampleofaformofmechanicalbindingisthemetalspiralnotebook.In
thismethodofbinding,aseriesofholesarepunchedordrilled through thepages
and cover and then a wire is then run through the holes. Mechanical binding is
generally considered as permanent; however, plastic spiral bindings are available
that can be removed without either tearing the pages or destroying the binding
material.Mechanicalbindinggenerallyrequiressomemanuallabor.

Looseleafbindingsgenerallyallowfortheremovalandadditionofpages.Thistype
ofbindingincludesthewellknownthreeringbinder.

Sidesewnbindinginvolvesdrillinganoddnumberofholesinthebindingedgeofthe
unit and then clamping the unit to prevent it frommoving.A needle and thread is
thenpassed througheachhole proceeding fromoneendof thebook to the other
andthenbackagaintothebeginningpoint.Thistypeofstitchiscalledabuckstitch.
The thread is tied off to finish the process. Both semiautomatic and automatic
machinesarewidelyused toperformsidestitching.Themaindisadvantageof this
typeofbindingisthatthebookwillnotlieflatwhenopened.

Insaddlebindingoneormoresignaturesarefastenedalongtheirfoldededgeofthe
unit. The term saddle binding comes fromanopen signature's resemblance to an
invertedridingsaddle.Saddlebindingisusedextensivelyfornewsmagazineswhere
wire stitches are placed in the fold of the signatures. Most saddle stitching is
performed automatically inline during the postpress operations. Large manually
operatedstaplersareusedforsmallprintingjobs.

AnothersaddlebindingprocesscalledSmythesewingisacentersewingprocess.It
isconsideredtobethehighestqualityfasteningmethodusedtodayandwillproduce
abookthatwillliealmostflat.

COVERS

Selfcovers aremade from the samematerial as the body of the printed product.
Newspapers are the most common example of a printed product that uses self
covers.Soft coversaremade frompaperorpaper fibermaterial that issomewhat
heavierormoresubstantialthanthepaperusedforthebodyofthepublication.This
typeofcoverprovidesonlyslightprotectionfor thecontents.Unlikeselfcover,soft



coversalmostnevercontainpartofthemessageortextofthepublication.Atypical
exampleof thesoftcover is foundonpaperbackbooks.Thesecoversareusually
cut flushwiththeinsidepagesandattachedtothesignaturesbyglue,thoughthey
canalsobesewninplace.

Caseboundcoversaretherigidcoversgenerallyassociatedwithhighqualitybound
books. Thismethodof covering is considerablymore complicated thananyof the
other methods. Signatures are trimmed by a threeknife trimming machine to
producethreedifferentlengthsofsignature.Thisformsaroundedfront(open)edge
togivethefinishedbookanattractiveappearanceandprovidesabackedgeshape
thatiscompatiblewiththatofthecover.Abackingisappliedbyclampingthebookin
placeandsplayingormushroomingout the fastenededgesof thesignatures.This
makes the roundingoperationpermanentandproducesa ridge for thecasebound
cover.

Gauzeandstripsofpaperarethengluedtothebackedgeinaprocesscalledlining
up.Thegauzeisknownas"crash"andthepaperstripsarecalled"backingpaper."
These parts are eventually glued to the case for improved strength and stability.
Headbandsareappliedtotheheadandtailofthebookfordecorativepurposes.The
caseismadeoftwopiecesofthickboard,calledbinder'sboard,thatisgluedtothe
coveringclothorleather.Thecoveringmaterialcanbeprintedeitherbeforeorafter
gluingbyhotstampingorscreenmethods.Thefinalstepincasebindingconsistsof
applyingendsheetstoattachthecasetothebodyofthebook.

INLINEFINISHING

Historically,thefinishingoperationsdescribedabovewerelaborintensiveoperations
handledeitherinhouseorbytradeshops.Evenwhenperformedinhouse,finishing
operationsgenerallywerenotintegratedwiththepressesorwitheachother.Today,
web presses are often linked directly to computer controlled inline finishing
equipment. Equipment is available to perform virtually all major postpress
operations including cutting, folding, perforating, trimming, and stitching. Inline
finishingequipmentcanalsobeusedtopreparematerialsformailing.Thecomputer
canstoreandprovideaddressestoinkjetorlabelprinters,whichthenaddresseach
publicationinzipcodeorder.

Oneof themost importantresultsofcomputer inlinefinishingisthe introductionof
demographicbinding, theselectiveassemblyofapublicationbasedonanyoneor
moreofanumberoffactors includinggeographicarea, familystructure,income,or
interests. For example, an advertisement will appear only in those copies of a
magazine intended for distribution in the advertisers selling area. Demographic
binding has proven to be a successfulmarketing tool and is alreadywidely used,
especiallybymajormagazines.

One comparison found that the use of inline finishing equipment can reduce the
numberofoperatorsandhelpersrequiredforanofflinefinishingoperationbyalmost
half,whileatleastdoublingtherateofproduction



Glossary

Printershadalanguage;theystillhave.Notforlong,ofcourse.It'spleasanttoknow
andusetheseoldwordsthatarestillprecise,useful,andtheeverydaylanguageof
workingprinters.

ASCENDER

That part of the character that extends above the x height of the fount (as in the
lowercaseb).

ASCENDER

That part of the character that extends above the x height of the fount (as in the
lowercaseb).

BASELINE

Theimaginarylinethatcharactersrestoninalineoftext; itrunsalongthebaseof
thexheight,andiscrossedbydescenders.

BEARD

Thespaceonatypebetweenthebottomofthexheightandtheupperedgeofthe
shankorbody.Thisspacecomprisestheshoulderonwhichthefacerestsandthe
bevelbywhichitisraisedfromit,andistheareainwhichthedescendersoflower
caselettersextrude.

BED

Thetableofaprintingpressonwhichtheformeoftypeisplacedforprinting.

BELLY

Thefrontornicksideofatype.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

Thestudyofanykindofwrittenmatterasaphysicalobject.

BINDING

Adifficultyarisingwhenlockinguptype,causedbyusingfurniturewhichislongeror
widerthanthetype,sothatit'binds'attheends.

BLEED



Whenanelement,usuallyanillustration,printstotheedgeofthepaper.

BLOCK

Inthehandpressperiod,ablockofwoodwithareliefcarvingonitusedforprinting
pictures. In themachinepressperiod,anengravedoretchedzincor copperplate
usedforprintingillustrationsinbooks.Alineblockreproducesonlylines,dots,and
black surfaces; a halftone block reproduces tones or shades by means of dots,
which,theclosertogethertheyare,appeartoreproducedeepershades.

BODKIN

Apointedsteeltoolusedtoleveruptypewhencorrecting.

BODY

Orbodysize.Themeasurementofthicknessfrombacktofrontofatype,slug,lead,
orrule,etc;itgovernshowbigaletterlooksonthepage.Measuredinpoints.

BOLDFACE

Bold face is typewith a conspicuous black, heavy appearance, but based on the
samebasictypedesignasitsmediumweightinthesamefount.

BRASSRULES

Alsoknownsimplyas'rules':stripsofbrass,typehigh,usedtoprintlines.

BROADSIDE

Originally a sheet of paper printed on one side only; commonly used for royal
proclamations, then for subversivepublications andcheapmasscirculation poems
andballads,soeventually thewordcametomeanalsosimplythekindofmaterial
thatwasnormallyprintedonit:abroadsideballad,orsimplyabroadside.

CASTINGOFF

Estimating thenumberofpages thatcopywilloccupywhensetup in type,as the
basisfortheprintingcostestimate.Thenumberofwordsinthecopyisjudged,and
theformatandsizeofpageandmeasurearealsoestablishedforthispurpose.

CATCHWORD

Thewordwrittenunderneaththelastlineofeachpageorsectionofahandprinted
book,which is also thewordwithwhich the nextpageor sectioncommences. Its
purposewas to guide the binder.Used inEngland roughly 15301800, usually on
everypage.

CENTRE



Atypelineiscentredwhenit isplacedinthecentreofthepage,i.e.withanequal
marginoneachside,thatmarginbeinggreaterthanthatoftherestofthetext.

CHAINLINES

Thevertical linesonhandmadepaper,whichrunparallel to theshortersideof the
sheet.

CHASE

Asteelorcastironframeintowhichtypeandfurniturearelockedforprinting.

CHEEK

Thesidesofthepressthatenclosetheplatenanditsscreworlevermechanismare
called'cheeks'.

COFFIN

Thepartof thepress that is run toand frounder theplatenandoutagainso that
printingcantakeplace.

COLLATION

Thephysicalmakeuporformatofabook,asdescribedinastandardisedformula.

COLOPHON

Theinscription,usuallyplacedattheendofearlyprintedbooks,givingthenameof
theprinter,title,placeanddateofprinting.

COMPOSINGSTICK

The shallow adjustable tray, about 10 lines of 12 point type in depth, that the
compositorusestosettype.Itlookslikethis.

CONDENSED

Afaceoftypethatisnarrowerthanthenormalface.

CONJUGATELEAVES

Anytwoleavesofabookwhichtogetherformonepieceofpaper.

COPY

Thedocument(manuscript, typescript,printedbook) fromwhich theprintersetsup
histype.Alsoknownasprinter'scopy.



CROPPED

Abookiscroppedwhenitsmarginshavebeentrimmedforthepurposesofbinding
orrebinding.

CYLINDERPRESS

Aprintingpress inwhich the forme iscarriedona flatbedunderapaperbearing
cylinder for an impression to be made at the point of contact. There were: stop
cylindermachines, inwhich thecylinder is stationary during the returnof the bed;
tworevolution machines, in which the cylinder revolves continuously, making one
rev.duringtheimpressionandonewhilethebedreturns,beingraisedatthesame
time toclear the formeand receive thenextsheet;andsinglerevolutionmachines
whichoperateinthesamewayexceptthatthemachinemakeshalfarev.foreach
movementofthebed.

DECKLE

The wooden (usually) border of a papermaking mould, which confines the paper
pulp to the mould. The pulp, or stuff, flows between the frame and the deckle,
causingadeckleedge.

DESCENDER

Theportionoflowercaseletters, i.e.g,j,q,p,y,thatprojectsbelowthemainbodyof
theletter.

DISTRIBUTE

Typeisdistributed(ordissed)whenitisreturnedtothecaseafterprinting.

DPI

Dots per inch. The measurement of the degree of delicacy of reproduction, or
resolution,ofahalftonepictureoradotmatrixor laserprinter. (About150/300dpi
respectively,butyoucangetexpensiveversionsofeach thathaveamuchhigher
(=better)dpi).Topqualitygraphicprintingcomesinat1000dpi.

DUCK'SBEAK

Originallya duck'sbeak wasapiece of heavypaper or card, a small rectangle in
shape.Avshapedcutwasmadein it,andthevfoldedoutwards.Thenonvbitof
thecardisthenpastedandattachedtothetympanssothattheprotrudingvwould
steadyandhold in theedgesof thepaper tobeprinted.Thiswasusedmainly for
fineanddelicateprinting;formostworkpresspointsonlywereused.Myuseofthe
termintheChristmascardmanualisanaffectation.Soitgoes.

EDITION

An edition consists of all the copies of a book printed at any time or times from



substantially the same setting of type, and includes all the various impressions,
issues,andstateswhichmayhavederivedfromthatsetting.'Substantiallythesame
settingoftype'isusuallytakentoimplythatiflessthanhalfthetypehasbeenreset,
thenanyimpressiontakenfromitispartofthesameedition.

Inthehandpressperiodeditionsareeasytoidentify,becausetwosettings,evenif
oneisdesignedlyanimitationof theother,aregoingtodifferconsiderably insmall
details: thus thespacingand the randompatternofdamaged typeswilldiffer from
edition to edition. But in the modern period the new technology has made the
definitionratherobsolete:asinglekeyboardingofthecopycanthenbekeptondisc
forever,takinguplittleroom(andcertainlynotkeepingoccupiedmassiveamountsof
expensive lead type, as in the hand press period) and then be printed out in any
form,typeface,format,orwhatever,thatyoumaywant.

ELECTROTYPE

A duplicate printing forme made in a galvanic bath by precipitating copper on a
matrix.Thematrixismadebytakingamould,ofteninwax,fromtheoriginalprinting
forme.Themouldistreatedwithgraphitetomakeitconductelectricity.Themouldis
treated with graphite to make it conduct electricity. The duplicate forme (usually
called an 'electro') was used for reprints, and often for the entire run, the original
metalservingonlytoproducethemould.

EM

1)Shortfor 'emquad':asquarepieceofspacingmaterial.Soa10pointemwould
be10pointssquare.
2)Alsotheunitoftypographicalmeasurementforwhichthe12pointemisthebasis.
Thisunitisusedforcomputingtheareaofaprintedpagenomatterwhatsizeoftype
isusedforsettingthetext;thusiftheareaistwentyemswideandthirtyemsdeep
thewidthis240pointsandthedepth360points.Thereareapproximatelysixemsto
aninch.Alsoknownaspicaemorjustpica(pronouncedpiker)becausebeforethe
point system became widely used different sizes of type had names, and twelve
pointwasknownaspica.

EMQUAD

Theunitofspacingmaterial,alwayslessthantypeheightandofcoursesquare:an
emquad of 10point type is always 10 points by 10 points. Used to indent
paragraphs,amongotherthings.

EN

Half of an em. A compositor's output in terms of type set is measured in ens per
hour.

ERRATUM

An author's or printer's error, only discovered after the book has been printed. If
noticedintime,thiscanbecorrectedinanerratalist,which,dependingonwhenitis



noticed, can either be set up and worked off with the prelims, or else separately
printed,cutoff,andpastedintothebook.

FACE

The printing surface of any type character; also, the group or family to which any
particulartypedesignbelongs:as,boldface.

FEET

Thegroovedbaseonwhicha typestands,pluralbecauseof thegroove.Typenot
standingsquarelyissaidtobe'offitsfeet'.

FIGURE

An illustration forming part of a page of text with which it is printed from a block
imposedtogetherwiththetype.

FLATBED

Saidofapresshavingtheprintingformeonaflatasopposedtoacurvedsurface:
thus,flatbedcylinderpressmeansflatforme,cylindricalplaten;flatbedwebpress:
flatforme,continuousroll(web)ofpaperasopposedtoprintingfromdistinctsheets.

FLONG

Alternate layersofblottingpaperandtissuepaperusedformoulds instereotyping.
Particularlyforarotarymachinewheretheformemustbecurved.

FLUSH

Adjective: either 'flush left' or 'flush right'. To set text flush left is to set it with the
beginningsofthelinesallattheleftmargin,buttheendsofthelinesnotreachingthe
right;flushrightmeansthattheendsofthelinesalllineupagainsttherightmargin,
but the beginnings are ragged, and do not reach the left margin. You also her
printersusetheexpressions'rangeleft'and'rangeright',meaningthesamething.If
the linesarestraightbothon the rightand the left, likeanormalprintedpage, the
typeissaidtobe'justified'.

FOLIATED

The leaves rather than thepagesnumbered.Expressedas: f.1, f.2, ff.68, f.10v (=
verso=page20);f.10r(=recto=page19).

FORMAT

Loosely, theshapeandsizeofapage;specifically, theway thepaper is folded in
ordertomaketheshapeandsize.Soifthesheetisfoldedonce,theformatisfolio
(2°);twice,quarto(4°);threetimes,octavo(8°);fourtimes,sixteenmo(16°);andso
on,upto(butnotoften)sixtyfourmo(64°).



Nowadays, formatmeans: thegeneralshapeandappearanceofapage, including
itsmargins,typecolumns,etc;alsothecombinationofinstructionsforreproducingit,
storedinacomputer'smemoryforfutureuse.

FORME

Typematterandblocksassembled intopagesand lockedup inachase ready for
printing.

FOULCASE

Typeinthewrongboxinacase.

FOUNT

Acompletesetoftypecharactersofthesamedesignandsize,e.g.includingupper
and lower case, numerals, punctuation marks, etc. Pronounced 'font', and spelled
'font'byAmericansandDeskTopPublishingprograms.

FRISKET

Arectangularmetalframe,hingedatoneendtoattachittothetympans;itfoldsover
thetympanswhenprintingtakesplace.Itiscoveredwithpaper.Thepaperiscutto
allow the type to print through it; the remaining paper protects the paper to be
printed.

FRONTMATTER

=preliminaries.

FULLPRESS

Whenprintingwasdoneinhandpresses,twomenoperatedthemwithoneapplying
theink,theotherputtinginthesheetandpullingtheimpression;whenonemandid
allthis,itwascalledworkingathalfpress;whentwo,fullpress.

FURNITURE

Lengthsofwoodormetallessthantypeheightusedinaformeformakingmargins
andfillingblankareasofapage.

GALLEY

1)thesteelorwoodentrayinwhichcomposedtypewasputbeforebeingimposed.
Hand press compositors set by the page; the long galley which didn't divide into
pages until the imposing stage was a 19c innovation. 2) proofs taken from long
galleysareknownasgalleyproofsorjustgalleys,whichmeanslongslipsofpaper
bearingaproofofunpagedtype.



GATHERING

Thesheetorsheetsfoldedaccordingtoformatintendedtobesewntogether.With,
butdistinctfrom,theothergatheringstomakeuptheboundbook.Alsoknownasa
quireorsignature,thoughstrictlythelattercomprisesthegatheringplusanyinserts,
plates,etc.thatareintendedtogoinbutarenotpartoftheoriginalfolding.

GUTTER

Thespacenear thespine (the rightsideon lefthandpages, the lefton righthand
pages)comprisingboththespaceallowedforbindinginadoublesidedpublication
andthemargin.

HAIRLINE

Thethinnestruleyoucangetfromyourequipment.Ona300dpi laserprinter, it is
one300thofaninch.

HALFTONE

Acontinuous tone image thathasbeenphotographically converted toapetternof
verysmalldots.

HEADLINE

Loosely, the titleof thebookasprintedat the topofeverypageof text.When the
headline indicatesthecontentsof thepage, it isknownasarunninghead.Strictly,
headlinereferstoforme,notpage,andmeansallthetypeandquadscomposingthe
typographicalunitthatwillprinttheheadingatthetopofthepage.

HEAP

Thepileofprintedorwaitingtobeprintedsheetsofpaper.The latter isknownas
thewhitepaperheap.

HOLOGRAPH

MS in author's own hand, also known as autograph (both are both nouns and
adjectives:aholograph,aholographMS.

HYPHENATION

Addinghyphenstocolumnsoftextallowingwordsto'break'acrosstheendofaline,
sothatexcessiveamountsofwhitespacearen'tleftbetweenwordsinjustifiedtype
andtherighthandmarginofunjustifiedtypeisnottooragged.DTPprogramshave
automatichyphenationprograms,buttheyhavealsotohavealistofwordsthatyou
have tobecareful abouthyphenating. 'Arsenal', for instance, isnothyphenated in
booksprintedintheUK.

IMPOSITION



Thearrangingofpagesinachaseinaparticularsequencesothatwhentheprinted
sheetisfoldedthepageswillbeconsecutive;alsoincludesaddingthefurnitureand
quoinsandlockingupthetypeintoaforme.

IMPRESSION

Animpressionisallthecopiesofaneditionprintedatanyonetime.

In the early hand press period it was normal to redistribute type after a book had
been printed, owing to type shortages, so impression is normally identical with
edition. Increasingly during the 18c. popular pamphlets (i.e. of five sheets or less)
includingplays,werekeptinstandingtypeforlaterreprintinginasecondorthirdor
furtherimpression.Differentimpressionsarehardtodistinguish,butitmaybedone
by corrections in successive impressions. In the absence of any typographical
distinction,thebestclueistobefoundinthepaperused.

ISSUE

Anissueisall thecopiesof thatpartofaneditionwhichisidentifiableasadistinct
consciouslyplannedpublishingunit.

Thecriteria foradistinct issueare that thebookmustdiffer insome typographical
way fromcopiesof theedition firstputon themarket, yetbecomposed largelyof
sheets derived from the original typesetting; and that the copies forming another
issuemustbeapurposefulpublishingunitremovedfromtheoriginalissueeitherin
time (reissue), or, much more rarely, in form (separate issue). Reissue normally
involvesaneworalteredtitlepageandmayinvolveeitheranewtitlepageaddedto
bring old sheets up to date, or collectionsof separate pieces reissued withanew
generaltitle.Reissueimpliesthereissuingofthesameoldsheetsinadifferentform
(i.e.withanewtitlepage),usuallytostimulateflaggingsales,perhapsbypretending
that the reissue is a new edition; ideally it implies the withdrawal of the previous
issuefromsale.

Examplesofseparate issue:thealterationof titlepagestosuit the issueofabook
simultaneouslyintwoormoredifferentforms;thereimpositionofthetypepagesto
producecopiesindifferentformats(sincethetypeisreimposedthishasoftenbeen
designatedasadistinctedition;butsinceitisthesametype,itshouldmoreproperly
becallednew issue(reimposed); impressionsonspecialpaperdistinguishedfrom
ordinarycopiesbyadded,deleted,orsubstitutedmaterial.

ITALIC

A variation of typeface in which letters slope forward. True italic typefaces are
speciallydesigned,asopposedtoobliquefaces,whichare justslantedversionsof
theregularface.

JUSTIFY



Typeisjustifiedwhenallofthelinesareofthesamelength,producingastraightleft
handmargin.Itisdonebyvaryingthespacingbetweenthewords.

KERNING

Theprocessofmovingtogetherlettersthatwouldnormallylooktoofarapart.Used
especiallyinlargetypesizesandwithcertainletterpairs(suchasthecapitalsAand
T).

LANDSCAPE

Pageorientationwherethetwolongeredgesofthepaperareatthetopandbottom.
Iftheshorteredgesareattopandbottom,thetermis'portrait'.

LEADER

A rowofdotsordashesused to separate items in tables (as ina list of contents,
often).

LEADING,orLEADS(rhymeswith'bedding'.Or'beds'.

Thinstripsofquadhighmetalspacingmaterialused toseparate linesof type. Ifa
pageissaidtobe'leadedtwopoints'itmeansthatthereisatwopoint(=2/72ndsof
an inch) space between the bottom of one line and the top of the next. Cf
linespacing.

LEAF

A book is normally composed of sheets of paper, folded to make gatherings or
quires, and bound together. Each gathering is composed of an even number of
leaves,joinedtogetherinthespineofthebook(ieatthefold).Aleafconsistsoftwo
pages,whichareknownastherectoandverso(iefrontandback)oftheleaf.

LIGATURE

Twoormorelettersjoinedtogetherandusuallycastononebody.

LINESPACING

The distance from the baseline of one line to the baseline of the line below it.
Technically,itistheamountofleadingplusthepointsizeofthetype.

LINOTYPE

Amachine forsettingandcasting type inunitsofone lineknownasslugs.Faster
thanmonotypebutslowertocorrect,sinceforanycorrectionthewholelinemustbe
reset. In this country used commonly for newspapers, much less commonly for
printedbooks.MorecommonlyforthelatterinAmerica.Thefirsteffectivesubstitute
forcomposingbyhand;developedslowlythroughthe1880's,beginningtocomeinto
common use 1890 onwards. An operator can produce consistent speeds of 6,000



Ensanhour,distributionbeingnoproblemsincethe typewassimplymelteddown
(handpress,perhapsanextremelyvariable1,000ensanhourincludedistribution).
Forcomparison,2,750ens=500words=twotypedquartopages(veryroughly).

MAKEREADY

Thecomplicatedandskilledbusinessofputting the forme in therightplaceon the
bedandpackingthetympansothatthebestpossibleimpressionisobtained.

MEASURE

Thewidth(measuredinems)towhichalineorcolumnoftypeissetoralinoslugis
cast.Thewidthtowhichasettingruleisset.

MEDIUM

Theweightoftypefacemidwaybetweenlightandbold;normallyusedforthebody
ofthebook.

MONOTYPE

The other important hotmetal composing machine. The operation of a keyboard
producesaspoolwithpunchedholesinit,whichwhenfedintoacasterinstructsitto
cast individual types and spaces in a series of justified lines. The end product is
indistinguishablefrombrandnewhandsettype.Monomachinesbegantobemass
producedin1901,butbecauseof technicaldifficultiesandslownessrelativeto line
(sinceit involved twodistinctoperationsto lino'sone) itwasn'tuntil the1920'sthat
mostlargeprintinghousesinBritainwereusingmonotype.

MS

Commonabbreviationfor'manuscript'.

NICK

Thegroove in thebodyof typecastasanaid toplacing it the rightwayup in the
stick.

OFFITSFEET

SaidoftypethatisnotperfectlyverticalinthestickorontheSTONE.

OFFSET

Whenrecentlyprintedpaperprintsontoanothersheetofpaperbecausetheink is
stillwet,itissaidto'offset'or'setoff'ontothatsheet.

OPENING

Anytwofacingpages,notnecessarilyconjugate.



ORNAMENT

Agenerictermforanyofthekindsofdecorationthatprintersusealongwithtype
borders,flowers,rules,etc.

ORPHAN

Asinglelineoftypefromthebottomofaparagraphleftaloneatthetopofacolumn
orpage.Undesirable.

OVERLAY

Packing the tympan sheet very selectively with torn pieces of paper to increase
pressure inselectedareasof theprintingsurface inorder to improvethequalityof
printing.

PERFECT

Toperfectasheetistoprinttheotherside,onesidealreadyhavingbeenmachined;
thesheetisthensaidtobeperfect(adj.).Aperfectingpressisonethatprintsboth
sidesof thepapersimultaneously.Youwouldalsosay"work the reiteration" ifyou
wantedtosayprinttheothersideoratleastyouwouldifyoulivedinthehandpress
period.Nowadaysprinterssay"backitup".

PICA

Theoldnamefor12pointtype;hencecametobesynonymouswithem.

PIE

Composed type which has been spilled and indiscriminately mixed (pied). To be
avoided.

PITCH

Thewidthofcharacters,orthenumberofcharactersfittingintoahorizontalinch.To
say'10pitch'meansthattherearetencharacterstotheinch.

PLANE

Toplane the type is toputa flatboard,aPLANER,on topof theset typeon the
stoneandhititrathergentlywithamallet.Thistomakesurethatallthetypeisthe
sameheight.

PLATEN

The heavy flat plate which on a hand press pressed the paper against the inked
type.Aplatenpressisanypressthatoperatesbysuchamethod,includingtherefore
allhandpresses(asopposedtoacylinderpress).



POINT

Thesmallestunitofmeasurementusedbyprinters:one72ndofaninch.Thereare
12pointsinanemand6emsinaninch.

PRELIMS

Properly,preliminarymatter,thepagesofabookthatprecedeatext.Ahandywayof
distinguishingbetweenafirstandsecondeditionofahandprintedbookisthatina
firsteditiontheprelimswereusuallyprintedaftertherestofthebook,andtherefore
arenot includedand otherwiseundistinguishable in point of primacy, the onewith
theirregularsignaturerunwouldbefirst.

PRINTINGPRESS

Gutenborg'sinventionconsistedoftakingtwotechniquesfromtwodifferentspheres
of activity and combining them to invent a third. From coining he took the idea of
using a punch to make a matrix in which leadalloy type could be cast in large
quantities, each identical; and from the winepress he took a means whereby firm
evenpressurecouldbeappliedquicklyinordertoprintfromthistype.Bothofthese
inventionscasttypeandthewoodenpressmakingimpressionswithacombination
of lever and screw  lasted unchanged except in minor details for 450 years, until
1800.Refinementstothehandpresswereintroducedafterthisdate:theStanhope,
whichaugmented the powerof the lever; theColumbia, which replaced the screw
with another lever; and the Albion, which replaced the screw with a toggle
mechanism. All of these were mechanically more efficient and, since they were
madeof iron,moreprecise,but theywereonlysuccessful inmakingmoredelicate
and sharper impressions; they didn't make the output any faster than the original
woodencommonpress.Muchgreaterspeedswereachievedwithvariouskindsof
machinepressesusuallybasedonthecylinder(i.e.mangle)andthereforelongruns
andmassivelysellingbooksandnewspapers;thesocialandculturalconsequences
of this are obvious. Only in the last ten years has it been possible to produce a
machine,basedonanentirelydifferentprinciplefromGutengberg'soriginalinvention
of letterpress printing, that combines the original virtues of small runs and small
investmentwiththelaterachievementoffastproduction:thisistheoffsetlithopress.

PROVENANCE

To investigate the provenance of a book or MS is to look into its origins, i.e. its
historytoitspresentwhereabouts.

QUADS

Blank types cast less than type height, in standard point sizes, used as spacing
material.Usualsizeareen,em,23m,3em,and4emquads.

QUOIN



Pron. coin. Metal or wooden wedges placed between the outer furniture and the
sidesofachaseinordertolockthetypeandblocksinitduringprinting.

RAGGED

Araggedrighthandmarginoccurswhentypehasbeensetunjustified;thelinesare
irregularinlengthanddonotallreachtherightmargin.

RECTO

Therighthandpagesofabook,whichbeartheoddnumbers;theversosaretheleft
hand,evennumberedpages.

REGISTER

Theexactcorrespondenceinpositionoftheprintedareaonthetwosidesofaleaf.
Alsoknownas'registration'.

REGLET

Stripsofoilsoakedwoodusedasinterlinearspacingmaterial3/4inchhighand6
to18pointthick.

REVISE

A further proof embodying corrections made by the author and/or reader and/or
compositortothefirstproof.

RIVERS

Unsightlywhitechannelsrunningthroughthe linesofaprintedpage,causedwhen
interwordspacingmaterialissettoowide.

ROTARYPRESS

Amachineforprintingfromarevolvingcylindricalformetowhichpaperisusuallyfed
fromareel(ifnot,itissheetfed).

ROUNCE

Thehandleofthesmallwindlassunderthebedofthepressthatisusedtorunthe
carriage,withtypeonit,undertheplatentobeprinted.

RULE

Stripofbrassortypemetal,typehigh,castinpointsizes.Usedforprintingstraight
lines.Nowusedtomeanalineofanywidth,varyingfromahairlinetoawidedark
bar. A SETTING RULE, however, means a brass (usually) rule used by the
compositortohelpsettype:itsetstheMEASURE,andisputontopofeachsetline
oftypeinturnsothatthenewlinetobesetwillnotbindagainstthepreviousline.



RUNNINGHEAD

Textsthatrepeatsatthetop(ieintheheadline)ofsuccessivepages:thenameofa
chapter,forinstance,orthetitleofabook.

SERIF

Crossstrokeattheendsofthestrokesofletters,derivingoriginallyfromthefinishing
strokesmadebythestonecutter'schisel.Saidtoassistlegibilitybecausetheletters
seem more joined together in serif type; sans serif type is usually used only for
technicalmanualsanddisplaywork.

SET

Thewidthofatypebody.

SETSOLID

Typesetwithoutleadsbetweenthelinesissetsolid.

SETOFF

Thetransferenceof ink fromthe freshly inkedimpressiononaprintedsheet to the
undersideofthenextsheettobelaidonitinapile.

SHANK

Thesidesofthetypeorsort.

SHEET

The piece of paper on which printing takes place, before it is folded to form a
gatheringoftwoormoreleaves,iscalledasheet.

SHOULDER

theplatformofashankof typefromwhich thefacerises, i.e. thenonprintingarea
surroundingtheface.

SLUG

Alineoftypecharacterscastinonepiecebyalinotypemachine.

SORT

Aspecificletter.

STANDINGTYPE



Typewhichhasbeenprintedandwhichinsteadofbeingdissediskeptstandingfor
reprints.

STEREOTYPE

aprintingplatemadebytakinganimpressionfromsetuptype,oranotherplate,ina
mould of plaster ofParis, papier mache,or flong; stereotypemetal is thenpoured
intothemouldtoformtheprintingplate.

STINT

Theamountofcopyallottedtoeachcompositor.

STONE

Tablebearingastoneslabormetalplateatwhichtypeisimposed.

STUB

Thenarrowmarginwhichremainsinabookwhenacancelhasbeenremoved,and
ontowhichacorrectedleaf(cancellans)isfixed.

STUFF

Thisisthenamegiventothepulpofwaterandragusedtomakepaper.

TAKE

Theamountofcopytakenbyacompositortosetupintypeatanyonetime.

TYMPAN(S)

Thetympansaretworectangularmetalframesclippedtogether,eachcoveredwith
tough paper or some stronger substance (canvas, for instance), and sandwiching
packingmaterial.Theyarehingedatoneendtothebedofthepressandattheother
tothefrisket.Thepapertobeprintedisplacedonthetympans.

WATERMARK

When a sheet of paper is made by hand, it is normal to put a small raised wire
patterninthemiddleofonehalfofthemould.Thispressesintothestuffasthepaper
ismade,andsotheresultingsheetisthinneratwherethewirepatternhaspressed,
forminganimagethatcanbeseenwhenthesheetishelduptothelight.Thewater
mark was usually used as a trademark by the paper maker. This is imitated in
modernmachinemadepapers,usuallyfordecoration,or, inthecaseofbanknotes,
todeter forgers,whowouldhavetomakethepaper themselves inorder to imitate
thedistinctivewatermark.



WATERMARK

When a sheet of paper is made by hand, it is normal to put a small raised wire
patterninthemiddleofonehalfofthemould.Thispressesintothestuffasthepaper
ismade,andsotheresultingsheetisthinneratwherethewirepatternhaspressed,
forminganimagethatcanbeseenwhenthesheetishelduptothelight.Thewater
mark was usually used as a trademark by the paper maker. This is imitated in
modernmachinemadepapers,usuallyfordecoration,or, inthecaseofbanknotes,
todeter forgers,whowouldhavetomakethepaper themselves inorder to imitate
thedistinctivewatermark.

WHITESPACEorWHITEPAPER

ANareaoftypeintheFORMEorCOMPOSINGSTICKthatwillnotprint;thatisless
thantypehigh.

WIDOW

Asinglelineoftypefromthetopofaparagraphleftaloneatthebottomofacolumn
orpage.Undesirable.

XHEIGHT

Theheightoflowercaseletters,excludingascendersanddescenders,i.e.theheight
ofalowercasex.


